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By Katherine Watt

This month’s page features columns about Penn State’s evolving sustainability strategies, revitalizing our train-
based transportation system and home canning.

Late last month, Spring Creek Homesteading Fund incorporated as a nonprofit dedicated to supporting local
self-sufficiency within the Spring Creek watershed by accepting donations and offering grants for the purchase
of seeds, plants, tools and building materials for new, renovated or expanded public and private food gardens,
orchards, urban farms, greenhouses, community kitchens, bakeries and farmers markets; and by coordinating

public workshop programs in homesteading skills such as cooking and baking with seasonal local foods, winter
food storage and carpentry. The first workshops will be scheduled for October and November.

It’s about building the Old Plank Road to the mid-21st century, and it’s one piece of the local response to a
global course of events increasingly beyond the organizational and policymaking capacities of national and
international leaders.

At a recent meeting, State College Borough staff confirmed that they’re interested in collaborating with the
emerging grass-roots local food network, and plan to host a coordination meeting in mid- November involving
farmers, farm market and community garden managers, food bank and church feeding program coordinators,
gardening clubs, PASA and many more local food system builders.

The general goal of the meeting will be to continue coordinating efforts and educational programs to reinforce
and expand but not duplicate existing pieces of the local food infrastructure and to continue identifying
community assets, including volunteer pools and potential properties for garden development.

For more information or to find out more about opportunities to share your skills, learn new skills, donate money
or apply for grants, please check out Spring Creek Homesteading online.

Katherine Watt is a State College writer and community organizer. She can be reached at
katherine_watt@hotmail.com and maintains a blog at www.springcreekhomesteading.wordpress.com.
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